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IT IS NOW THE TIME FOR GOD’S FULFILLED PROMISES OVER OUR LIVES 

Pastor Wentzel du Plessis, 12 July 2015 – Morning Service 

  
Declaration/Prophesy 

• It is now the time where God will fulfil many of the promises which He has spoken 
• We enter into the promises that He has spoken and receive that what God wants to do and is 

busy doing 

• It is a time where God’s people will enter into all the overflow of heaven 
• It is now the time to go from strength to strengths, glory to glory, to stand victorious 
• It is time for the cycle of life 
• In the blessing You will bless us 
• In multiplying You will multiply us 
• It is now the time for a cycle where you will not only enter into life but abundant life 

• We prophecy that the people of God will be free and victorious 
• God wants overflow, fatness and abundance for you 
• Defeat and decline is not your portion 
• God is ready, for His Name’s sake 
• The earth will know the goodness of God 
• Now is the time for the reality of God’s fulfilled promises over our lives 
• The presence of God will become the highest reality in our lives 
• Every time you touch the presence, the promise will come to you 
• Now the time for: Strong families, Debt free, Strong economically, Strong socially, Strong and 

healed physically. Every aspect will be blessed for His sake 

• God’s word is YES and AMEN!!! 
• Allow the word to find entrance in your life 
 
Matthew 16:19 

• All the keys of heaven have been given to us 

• A transfer has taken place 
• He has given you power and authority to trample on what binds you 
• All authority in heaven and earth has been given to us 
• He has given us the keys to rule and walk in victory 
 
WORD 

• God wants to release fatness over His people 
• He wants to release His promises 
• It is God’s will to do something extra ordinary in your life 

• Hebrews 11:17, 39-40 
• While you stand in the blessing, God will bless you more 
• While you are multiplying, God will multiply you more 
• The blessing is far greater than just money 
• God says: “I have set eternity in your hearts” 
• Ecclesiastes says – there is a time to live, to die – there is a time for everything. Time brings us 

into different, various cycles. In the cycle of time there is the good and bad 

• God wants His people not to live in the cycle of time 
• God gives us a great promise, He will set eternity in our heart 
• This way you will not be affected by the cycle that time brings over you 
• Why must time dictate to the people of God how we should live? 
• Why must time cause such inconsistencies in our lives? 
• When time brings good, be free – when time brings bad, stay free, your freedom has nothing to 

do with what time brings 

• There must be another frequency in your heart that takes you beyond what time brings 
• Even in death, eternity and life is your reality 
• God has not changed His mind over your life, no matter what you go through 
• It is time to live in the fulfilled promises of God for you 
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• Get yourself ready, God is going to take His people out of debt, He is going to bring His people 
into blessing 

• Time and life will come against you, it will affect you but it will not destroy you 
• The promise takes us beyond the cycle of time and into a dimension of eternity 

• When others want to go back, you will go forward 
• Even in your misery God will bless you 
• God wants to show Himself strong in this day and hour 
• God has made a way for us to go up, not affected by the world 
• Abraham received many promises, his seed was manifested in the life of Isaac, the man of faith 

took up many promises, even in misery they broke through, v39: all did not receive the promise 

• When God gave a promise to Abraham, He said in your seed all the nations will be blessed 
• Abraham carried the seed of the promise. The seed of the promise was Christ. The seed Christ 
• Abraham did not see Christ come forth but He carried the seed of Christ, just by carrying the 

seed all of heaven paid attention to a man called Abraham 

• That seed was passed onto Isaac, he also did not see Christ come forth but just by carrying the 
seed their lives were like a magnet for heaven to come down and fulfil God’s promises 

• Just by carrying the seed heaven was ready to move, God was ready to move 
• V39: they received many promises but not receive the promise Christ, yet heaven moved on their 

behalf 

• V40: God has prepared something better, greater, far superior, extra ordinary for us 
• How much more will you and I who not only carry the seed but also the fulfilment of the seed 

Christ in us, receive promises of heaven 

• Let go of perceptions and you past and grab hold of what God is saying about you 
• Christ in you is no longer just a seed, He is alive, He is no longer hidden He is revealed 
• The men of old carried the promise and aligned to the purpose of the promise which equalled the 

fulfilment of all that God wanted to do in their generation 

• We carry the seed and the life (Christ has entered into us) 
• Biggest problem with Christians: They put their life in front of the life that is in them (Christ) 
• The life of Christ must become everything to you 
• God wants you to understand: What they had was great, extra ordinary things from heaven came 

to them. How much more is in store for us? 

• We have entered into the promise and the promise has entered into us 
• God is ready to bless you in the blessing, to multiply you in the multiplication 
• God is ready to release from heaven to you 
• God is ready to move in and through His people 
• It is the time where God wants to fulfil His promises 
• Everything in you is set for heaven to move through you and for God to do mighty and extra 

ordinary things through your life 

• The promise has become so attractive that all heaven is ready to respond and do something 
extra ordinary through our lives 


